
3efore the Railroad Co:c::t.'lission 
. of: the ",\ " 

State of Calii'o:r:nia. 

):\ In the !!latter of a;o':)li c-at'i on' of 
carriers :parties toApacific Freign.t 
Tariff Bureau' 8 Exceptio:::l'3h.eet' ' 
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'\ 

1~0.' l-3~ C .3..C. 52-, to canc'el arrange
:cents :fo,r reduced rating O:::l s~i"Qt:l.ents 
returned O~ a.ccount of damage in' tr.:msit.4 

E8hlem.a.n~ Cor::cni ssior:.er.: 

) 

~ D'ECI S .ION., ' 

This case is a continuance. of Case 243 which 

was an a:n>,lication on t!le part of certain shipper.s to,1iave 

Ru.le 10 of' Paci:f'1c Freight Ta:riff 3ur eau Exception Shee~ l.-B, 
- . .' 

C.R.C. No .52, am.ended :50 "that goods :lot in' clos'ed, ps.ckagea, 

after b.a.ving left possess,ion of carrier~ maybe returnedto,<,ori

sinal. shipper and origins.l pOint of shipmen.t when complete ident~ 

ification of the goods can ,be made. 

ComIni ssion on Case 243 on the 31st day of January ,.1912, but,be-, 

{ore a decision wa.s rendered:;pu,::-suant :"tIo such hearing', thi,sease 
...JI. ", , . .' . , , . 

wall: tiled, being an applicat.ion' on the part of t:c.ecarriersparty· . ' .," . 

to t:he?aciiic 3'reigh t Tariff Zureau. :ExeeptiO~ s:Q.eet'f-'3:~c:~R.. C~' 

l~o. 52, to eli~i~.te i=. its eutirety :3.i.lle 100:! s'O.chexception: , , 

sheet covering half rates 0:::1 r~tu=:::led S~p!llents~ ,s.nd the' Com.;.. , 

~issio:l aee:!l.eo. it advisable to withh.olo. a. decision inCase 243, un- . 

til Case ,257 co~d be disposed of 50 t:batthe entire matter-, :light. ,', 

be c-lem-ed. u'):) at one ti:a:.e. . , ... 
In Case 243~ the cO=!)lai::o.ants urgedt:b.at 

?aragraphs "A" and "Bd ,of Rule 10 should be c:'aanged sot-hat 

the'ss=:le rule would' govern ~hi:pment not, in closed pac k.age s tha.t 

prevails with referen.ce to s~p:ments' inclosed. packages:. '. I 
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J 

" 



am ll:l'ressed 'Wi th the sOUZldness of co.mplai~t s t contention •.. 

.. Tile ;only concern of th.e c:arrier 5, .ifthia ruieis t:o·stand at. 

all, is that the goods be identified. so 'that the purpose of 

t'he rule sba11 not be defea.ted. 
. . . 

It.. w.ould seem ;m:a.,cheasi'er 

to substitute a. package in a closed shipment tl:uin.one that. . . 
had. been ollen to theinspectio!l. of the carrier's agent at 

the time of its delivery. Uoder!l traffic necess,ities often 

require the receipt of sb:ip:nents at depots -oj drayc.en and 

other agent S o·f the consig:leea who: necessarily can:n~t readily 

determine whet1:l.er or not the goods are of t1l,e kind:ordered or. 
whether: so damaged as to be 'tlselEitss to t~e consignee. SUch 

being the case 1:£' the rule is to stand at" aJ..l,it shOUld be 

so a:nended &s to eli:znnate t::a.e di stincti on between sl:.ipm.ellts 

in closed and open packages. Justice to t.he carriers, however,' 

requires that a sure .means of identification be prc,vided. 

In Case 257 the carriers, as has already been 

'said, a91:: to elilllinate the entire r~e. TAi s rule; now" 

sta."lds, wi t~ the exception of Paragraph "Etland Not:e ,2, . in 
. . 

tile saza.e form as :aula 9 which i sapp:ticable tointe'.ratate 

ahipments. Paragraph "En appli es to ,s.gricul t u:rali::::pler.llent.s, 

vehi cles aIld. ::o.acilinery ~ a:id p=ovide s tor thei:r- retu-rn at ha.U' 

rates both for repairs or "on account of being Unsalable"". The 

or.al state:lent of the carriers' repreaentatives practically 
, . 

confin'es their application to the elimination of the wo:rds 

l'Ion account of being unsalable tl , and I believe tha.tto this. 

extent their &~plication shOUld. be allo~ed~. .1 theret.o:re 
.'". . ", 

reco=end that Rule 10 be a::::.endediZl the f'ollomngparticula:rs: 

Paragra!)hs "AM and tI:a" to be ,combined as 

Parag-.capA "An to read as follows:-

"Good.s :for ret1l!"n move!:l.entprope.rly ',ident'ified 
"mu.st "be presented to carri.er 'Vlithln: teIl·daYs.froI!l ," .'. 

It day of issuance of delivery order foro.riginal .t:l.over:J.ent.-' 

Retain Paragraphs' fiG" a:.sG. "J)n as they now .stand 

... 



strike out from Paragra.ph nE"as it now s·tands 

the words IJor on account of being Ullsalable" and. design:lte 

said. :paragraph as' Pa:ragrap:o. nDtt. 

The fo:r egO:ingdeci sion is. hereby approved and" o,rdered 

filed as the decision of the 3a.i~:r:oad. Co:c:c:.tisaion of the state 

of California. 

~ated S~?rancisco. 
~:pr1~ ~ J..9J..2. 


